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Background: Strabismus surgery is often performed on children and adults as a quick-

turnover, outpatient procedure under general anesthesia. Ideal methods to reduce post-

operative pain and nausea are not yet perfected. We postulated that a simple topical

anesthetic drop after surgery might help.

Methods: In a prospective study of oculocardiac reflex (OCR) and strabismus surgery,

a cohort of ongoing patients either received proparacaine immediately post-op, or none. Co-

variables were Intraoperative opioid and OCR, patient age, type of surgery. Several post-

operative recovery outcome variables were prospectively monitored.

Results: Sixty strabismus surgery patients (age 15±22 years) received proparacaine 1%

while another 80 (16.5±22 years) received none; both received topical antibiotic-steroid

ointment. Pain and nausea (Likert scale) were not impacted by covariables complexity of

case, age less than 3.5, OCR >33% drop, intraoperative opioid or neuro-status. Immediate

post-op heart rate was lower if OCR >33% and if opioids used. Time until discharge was

shorter in younger patients. Proparacaine did not impact outcome variables, except in

patients younger than 3.5 years when post-op pain was worse.

Conclusion: Post-op topical anesthetic either produced no difference, or worsened post-op

pain and recovery. This prospective study does not support the use of topical anesthetic drop

to reduce post-strabismus pain and nausea.

Clinical trials registration: NCT03672435, Strabismus Recovery With Proparacaine and

Oculocardiac Reflex (OCRprop).
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Introduction
The trigemino-cardiac reflex (TCR) has afferent orbital stimuli through the fifth cranial

nerve with efferent cardiac and gastric vagal stimulation.1 Strabismus surgery stimulates

ocular and orbital nociceptors and extraocular muscle proprioceptors. Post-operative pain

and nausea (PONV) are common after strabismus surgery. The oculocardiac reflex (OCR)

can arise from various orbital stimuli including globe pressure, but is typically generated

by intra-operative tension-dependent traction on an extraocular muscle.2

Surgeons and anesthesiologists have tried to reduce adverse post-operative and

intraoperative neurologic sequelae from strabismus surgery.3 Pre-operative sub-

tenons block did not provide superior post-op pain relief compared to intraoperative

fentanyl but OCR was more common with fentanyl.4 Other authors, however,

concluded that subtenons injection may reduce post-strabismus pain and

nausea.5–7 Post-strabismus injection of lidocaine sub-Tenons had less post-

operative agitation than sub-tenons saline injection.8
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Orbital pressure and pain can cause prolonged oculo-

cardiac reflex.9,10 While serum gastrin was not markedly

increased in a small number of oculocardiac reflex

patients,11 it is not clear whether patients with more intrao-

perative vagal stimulation have more post-operative pain,

nausea and vomiting. Therefore, the role of immediate

post-operative topical pain relief in strabismus patients is

not clear.

One 2003 study addressed the impact of topical

anesthesia on post-strabismus pain. Topical amethocaine

0.5% and ketorolac 0.5% before and at the end of general

anesthesia for simple bilateral rectus recession were simi-

lar to placebo regarding post-operative pain in younger

children.12 We thought this previous topical anesthesia

study that randomized 51 younger children with simple

recession surgery into three groups may have been under-

powered. With a standard deviation of 2, alpha of 0.05 and

power of 0.8, this study might have been powered to detect

a 100% difference in pain scores (i.e. from 2±2 to 4±2).

We suspected pain was greater in more complex strabis-

mus cases and in older patients. Therefore, we sought to

detect half the difference with a sample size of >63 per

group. We prospectively monitored intraoperative oculo-

cardiac reflex and post-operative pain and nausea in

response to one drop of proparacaine 1% added to post-

operative antibiotic-steroid ointment applied after strabis-

mus surgery.

Methods
In an ongoing prospective oculocardiac reflex study with

timely institutional review board approval from

Providence Hospital (Anchorage, Alaska), patients under-

going strabismus surgery routinely had oculocardiac reflex

monitored during 10 s, 200 g, square-wave traction on an

extraocular rectus muscle. This observational study of

routine anesthesia care did not require signed consent.

Due to inter-rectus muscle variability, and for practical

access, the inferior rectus muscle was most frequently

tested. Intraoperative opioid use and anesthetic agents, at

the preference of the anesthesiologist and independent of

topical therapy, were recorded. None of these patients

received dexmedetomidine.13 Following each strabismus

case, antibiotic-steroid ointment (neomycin sulfate, poly-

mixin-B dexamethasone, Alcon, Ft. Worth and generics)

was instilled in operative eyes. Patients on some days

received topical anesthetic post-operatively; this was

known only to the operating room staff and not the recov-

ery staff. Proparacaine 1% (Alcaine, Alcon, Ft. Worth)

was instilled in this portion of cases before ointment was

instilled.

During the strabismus surgery, oculocardiac reflex

was prospectively monitored utilizing a predefined pro-

tocol; electrocardiograph was monitored during 10 s,

200 g, square-wave traction on an extraocular rectus

muscle. Due to inter-rectus muscle variability, and for

practical access, the inferior rectus muscle was most

frequently tested if the conjunctival incision for planned

muscle afforded access to the inferior rectus. OCR is

expressed as a percent drop from stable baseline heart

rate.

The post-operative nursing staff then collected data on

each patient’s recovery which was later analyzed with

respect to proparacaine plus ointment vs ointment alone.

The recovery process was two-stage with initial intense

nursing monitoring (stage 1) followed by routine care in

preparation for discharge (stage 2). Data collected were

heart rate, blood pressure, pain (Likert scale 10 range14),

irritability, nausea/vomiting (episodes), methods to allevi-

ate pain and agitation in immediate recovery and second

stage, and time-to-discharge. The type of strabismus pro-

cedure was categorized as simple (rectus muscle virgin

recessions and/or inferior oblique myectomy) and complex

(recess-resect procedures, re-operations, transpositions,

superior oblique). The neurologic status of patients was

recorded as “normal” or not normal (Down syndrome,

cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury, epilepsy, neurodeve-

lopmental delays).

Results
A total of 140 patients were randomized; 60 to receive

ointment plus proparacaine after strabismus surgery while

80 received ointment alone. The groups age did not differ

(proparacaine plus ointment (15.0 ±6 years) versus ointment

alone (16.6±5) (unpaired, two-sample Student's t-test, p =

0.652). The cohorts were similar; those who received propar-

acaine compared to those who did not: the proportion of

complex cases was 38% versus 41%, use of opioids was

45% versus 40%, and presence of neurological disorders

was 7% compared to 10%. The average ± standard deviation

OCR was −22±18% for proparacaine cases versus −20±18%
in cases with no proparacaine. Heart rate in recovery was not

different in the group receiving proparacaine versus those

who did not (t-test, p = 0.576). Pain score on entry to

recovery was also not different when proparacaine was

given (Mann–Whitney, p = 0.472). Post-operative nausea

and vomiting did not differ whether proparacaine was given
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(Mann–Whitney, p = 0.391). Additional interactions between

variables are given in Table 1. Heart rate on entry to recovery

was lower in patients who had been given opioids, on

patients with more oculocardiac reflex, and was higher in

children younger than 3.5 years.

Comparing the 56 complex cases with the 84 simple

strabismus cases, with or without proparacaine, age

averaged 21±26 years versus 12±18 years, and OCR

was −20±18% versus −21±18%. Pain entering recovery

averaged 2.9±3.6 versus 3.5.±3.6 while pain in stage 2

decreased to 2.7±2.8 and 1.8±2.4 for simple cases on the

10-point Likert scale. The pain entering recovery was

not different based on the complexity of procedure

(Mann–Whitney, p = 0.298). Heart rate entering recov-

ery did not differ based on procedure complexity (t-Test,

p=0.609). There was no difference in post-operative

nausea and vomiting based on procedure complexity

(Mann–Whitney, p = 0.148). The lack of impact of

proparacaine versus no proparacaine in simple and com-

plex strabismus cases is illustrated in Figure 1.

With proparacaine administration as a co-variable, no

other variable had significant impact other than patients in

the age cohort less than 3.5 years had more post-operative

pain (Mann–Whitney, P=0.02). The 17 younger children

given proparacaine had pain scales 6.2±4.3 while the 19

given antibiotic ointment alone had pain scores 2.3±3.9.

In this group of patients, the percent oculocardiac

reflex was greater in younger patients (%OCR = −0.002

(age) + 24.5%, r(138) = 0.27, p < 0.01).

Conclusion
In this prospective, single-blind study, adding proparacaine to

antibiotic-steroid ointment at the conclusion of a strabismus

case produced no improvement in post-operative pain, irrit-

ability or time to discharge, and may have been worse for

younger children.

We are not sure why the postoperative pain scores in

younger children who received proparacaine were worse

than those who did not. We did not want corneal desicca-

tion associated with anesthetic corneas and lagophthal-

mos so we were careful to instill adequate antibiotic-

steroid ointment in all operative eyes. Further investiga-

tion may be indicated, but we have decided against

routine topical anesthesia following strabismus surgery

for all ages.

Table 1 Influence Of Perioperative Variables On Post-Operative Nursing Observations Following Strabismus Surgery In Children And Adults

Which Include Heart Rate On Entry To Recovery Room, Time Until Discharge And Likert Scores. ProparacaineWas Randomly Delivered To

60 Of The 140 Patients With Post-Operative Antibiotic-Steroid Ointment In The Operated Eye(s). Table Cells Contain P-Values Determined

By The Statistical Test In The Last Column Whether Variables Were Ordinal Or Continuous. (Unpaired, two-sample Student's t-test)

n=140 Value Complexity

(56 Complex)

Age <

3.5 Years

OCR

< 66%

Opioid

OR (n=59)

Neuro-Status

(12+)

Proparacaine

Pain-first Median 2 (0–10) 0.30 0.18 0.22 0.08 0.05 0.47 Mann–Whitney

Heart rate 105 ± 26 bpm 0.61 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.41 0.58 t-Test

Nausea – initial Median 0 (0–4) 0.15 0.11 0.21 0.02 0.55 0.39 Mann–Whitney

Pain stage 2 Median 1 (0–10) 0.15 0.40 0.78 0.31 0.21 0.99 Mann–Whitney

Irritability Median 1 (0–5) 0.74 0.06 0.27 <0.01 0.44 0.54 Mann–Whitney

Nausea stage 2 Median 0 (0–4) 0.39 0.79 0.12 0.27 0.38 0.12 Mann–Whitney

Time until discharge 77 ± 37 mins 0.84 <0.01 0.15 0.10 0.87 0.45 t-Test

Figure 1 Impact of proparacaine 1% added to post-strabismus antibiotic-steroid

ointment in strabismus surgery classified as simple (routine virgin recession cases

and inferior oblique myectomy) versus complex cases (recess/resect, transpositions,

re-operations). Box plot surrounding middle quartiles with median and bars extend

to range of outcomes.
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We pondered whether complex cases involving more

extensive dissection and tension on extraocular muscles

might lead to more post-operative irritation, but this study

was not of sufficient power to detect that. Adding propar-

acaine to the antibiotic ointment did not afford any advan-

tage for patients whether they had simple, or complex

types of strabismus procedures.

Topical anesthetics have a profound impact on the

cornea with the duration of action 10–15 mins. The impact

of topical anesthesia on conjunctiva or the deeper struc-

tures Tenon’s capsule or extraocular muscle may be sub-

stantially less, and be of shorter duration due to vascularity

of tissue and penetration of the drop.

Post-operative nausea and pain were not related to

intraoperative oculocardiac reflex in our series – similar

to observations in adults,15 but differing from a study in

children.16 In some of our prior studies,17,18 we found

more oculocardiac reflex in younger patients, however

another recent study on anesthetic depth19 and this current

study shows slightly more percent oculocardiac reflex in

younger patients. We also observed lower recovery room

heart rates in patients who received intra-operative

opioids. Whether this impact on oculocardiac reflex is

related to pre-operative oral sedation – in the younger

patients – or related to opioid, is the topic of our further

study.
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